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FACULTY SENATE 
Recommendation 
(from the Senate Floor) 
That Senators canvass their constituencies to get signatures on a petition supporting 
the attached interim version of Policy Bulletin 43, and that the petitions be returned to 
Charles Lloyd by 5 February 1992. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED /.J • . J 
BY SENATE:. __ (/_~ __ /.M._,_,_~+--------'DATE: 1 ·J 3 -1~ 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE:. _______________ DATE:. ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
COMMENTS: 
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SECTIONL 
1.1 
1.2 
1.3 
1.4 
1.5 
TITLE 128 
LEGISLATIVE RULE 
. UNIVERSITY OF WEST VIRGINIA 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
. SERIES 43 
· POUCY BULLETIN' NO. 43 
ETHICS 
Scope - Legislative policy implements guidclinl"s :in 
accordance with the West Virginia. Governmental Ethics At::t. 
Aathorlty- WV Code 18B-I-o. 29A-3A-4 
filing Date-
Recognition of Ethics Requirements -The Univenity of West 
V-irgmia Board of Trustea recognizes that its employees hold 
their employment as a mauer of public· trust and dlat the 
I,:gisiatun, has ~biished -:emin edrical standards for public 
employees which are designed to ma:lntmn public confidence 
In the opeution of govf!fflJfflll1tll "lffaizs. 
The board r=r,gnizc:s dw because the normal requirements 
and expect:adons o! cmtain higher c:dncation employees in 
rraching. xeseaich. con.sultin1 and publication activities often 
nrcessaT'1y msult in known and appropriate private benefits 
or conflic:ts of inu:rcst. Iba Jeg:i.sJamre has provided cenain 
eWfflll"ODS for such employees &om the s==a1 prohibitions 
of the West Virginia.~ 'Ethics Act. 
. . 
The following sections shall be imerpreted broadly so as to 
permit imtianions to maintain knowledge and appropriate 
supervision to those einplo~ · acti.vities which may involve 
or appear ro involve a conflict of interest hecal!S" of (1) rhe 
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SECTION 2. 
2.3 
2.4 
2.6 
2,7 
SECTION 3. 
3.1 
use of public office for private gain. (2) the solici.r.mion or 
n:ceipt of a iifr. or (3) an interest in a public comraa. 
APPROVAL OF ACTIVITY 
---of..,, - _ .. ""'··';.] shall be deemed to be a pm of the employee's employment 
contract with the board. _ · 
Any institmional approval gr.mled puxsuant to this policy may 
be revoked upon reasonable nalice ra the employee. 
Approval f'or any activity under tbis policy may only be given 
by an institution's president or the pi:esidcm's designcc or 
designees. · Such deiegadon of authority by a president sflall 
be in accordance with the needs of the imtimtion but in no 
case sflall such delegation be at all a1zrhority level lower than 
a depanmcntal chair. dircctm or other siJffl'.Iar dcpanmem 
supervisor. 
. 
Approval for any activity may be granted on a case-by-case 
basis or. when such activities ari: common within an 
instimrion. a clepaxuncm or other caregory or grouping of 
employees. to all of an insmw:ion's employees ar any 
subgrouping thereof. 
Each institution sflall e<rablish :q,propriare praceclures for the 
review and approval of those employee activities covered by 
this policy. · 
Disclosmi:s requited by lb.is policy are personal in nar:ure and 
shall be bpt confidential. as pcrmim:d by law. 
Fm1ure m obJain IPPIDYDI nf amr amivitv puammr to this 
pgJicv sba,11 not mean that thf mmlOYN is m:oh™md Fmm 
that asmitv by the UJJimsity Qf Wm Yimtffla Bm of 
Imsrm or the emaloyee'3 ivstitutfon, ffgweyer, fli1m; to 
gbggn am:rnraI wm mbie the emplom ro au Jl!Qlrl;r;roems · 
of the Wea Vmpnia GovernmeDlli :Ethic;:s M scr om m West 
VirJioia Code § @-2-1 et seq, and as enfomcd PY the West 
Vi • • Eth' C ' • mama ~ss J?fflJDJSSJAD, 
SOLICITATION OF GIFTS 
Unless otherwise restricted by one's supervisor, employees 
shall be permitted to solicit gjfts which directly benefit the 
4 . 
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board or the employing mstitution. Solicitations on behalf of 
a particular depanment. on behalf. of an institudon's 
supponing foundation or on behalf of an affiliated 
ccrporadon or cenrer shall. for the pmposes of this policy. be 
deemed to be a. solicitation on behalf of er for the benefit of 
the employing institution. 
3.2 Pennissible soliciradons shall include bat not be limited to the 
tallowing, even though the soliciring employee may work in a 
position which will be <fir<:cdy or indi.cctl:, supported 
thereby: 
3.3 
SECTION 4. 
4.1 
3.2.1 OrantS from g01,exmnental agencies, foundations, 
coiporadons •. or individuals t0 an instiwtiou to support 
reaching, research, pablicaaon or service activities of 
me imtiaition; 
3.2.2 ContraetS with governmental agencies, foundations, 
coiporations, or individuals to an institution to support 
reaching, research., publicalion or service activities of 
me institution; 
3.2.3 Donations from foundations. 
individuals to an insdtmion to 
u::sc:au;h. publication or service 
instimtion. 
cmpo.rations, or 
support re:iching, 
activities of die 
Support for teaching, r=c:arcb. publicalion and service 
activir:ies shall include but not be limited to such normal and 
regafar instimtional needs as support for salaries: 
scholarships; c:apiml improvements or repairs; and classroom. 
.laboruory, athletic, rrtedic:al. scientific and other similar 
equipment and supplies. 
USE OF PUBUC OFFICE FOR PRIVATE GAIN 
No solic:imrlon or other activity p ., iffi:d t,., amxed under 
this policy shall be d=mcd to be the inappropriate use of an 
employee's public office (position) or the prestige of that 
office for one's own private gain or that of another perso~ 
defined in West Vjrzinja Code§ §B-2-s. 
Vt"ifft tftc J:FJSrep:=te dl!titt:ttianal apptc ,el, :m empla,cc m:y 
de;, c pri, :..tc bccc.6tS &orn the me of enc'J Se!d eC e:pc..cti:tc 
5 
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as a.. sathm~ JP c I: r, =mttitam. ur &am.cl membm fer oi:tiide 
ag¢:::du or I,11 ·, 11 J, os dtret1gh em= a;,pzu,cd a.=l!itics: 
In granq pc:nnission for an employee to cns:zge in :ttteh 
out.side activities which may be dir=tly or indirccrly 
associated with the rmployee's gffice qr position with the 
institution, consideration should be given to the following: 
Wbcdu:r the employee brings to his/her position 
hisJhl:r own Wlique personal pzestigc which is ."based 
upon his/her own intelligence. education, experience, 
skills and abilities, or omer personal gifts or traits. 
Wbetblcr such activity is customaiy and usual within 
the field; 
Whctbcr the .instimtion derives any benent through 
prestige or otherwise from the activity; 
Whether the imtimtian expcetS or anticipm3 that the 
employee will gain ffnancially from the activities 
which arc not a pm of the employee's required 
employment activities; 
Whether the employee's activity will inc:case his/her 
personal or professional development or will lend 
smvice or benefit to the nation, S1:l1.: or community; 
-
VY."lJC::hcr me omide aethit) .wiil inafc:c oith: or 
ac= :m u,uz .. :dm1. =m!i:=- .•m; me eritpia,ee's 
l:e:,aie) Ct CCf\liiUUi cnl to the tm'E? non; 
Whether the outSide activity will i:..tetfete wilh the 
satis£,,crruy perfcmnance of the employee's 
insd=tfonal duties oen:sppnsjbjljtii;s;-. 
lm iu:Jriwclca ma:, J:icl:H; 1utrict ar fee us me e ucside 
ptefesliu I, euml-'f:,g or otisu lim"Jer .:mplo)mem 
ar:i:hitid .. ithia the £icld a! 11. mil imic c1nple1ee w!te::t s=h 
Jj,,,;,-(em ale. m lfte interest o£ the mslitutieD Of tile 
dcpmum:nt ia w mdt me em,Je, = "e v,. 
',\l'idJottt tmut:men. the .Eclle" ing :re =:arupies ef he n 
posia.cas ma, be lixtsited; resccic=J . .:mc1 Eccu::scd for e&c 
benefit cf the imlit:lie1t: 
6 
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46.i- P!t}sk:!:ms mtd demise, • :mg i:1'l: the b=it!s 3eienees 
fflll:) &e • ec;:m:reo ie "l'IIClice !heir pu,f=sicn for the 
&em:5t al !:he :nstimfien rm-eup a: iaeuit'} "meeee "fan 
and .m:y llo pzeml,itcd Ercm practicing !heir p,ofu.l:sion 
octtsicie the j!f:'4Ceiee pm .r,ftiie the:, • el.'ffllin &iH rime 
c:wploj CC3, 
4:5:: A:ihlcee coach= 1=, be =;,ee!ed to engage in otmiae 
aeti,iee:1 w&ieh presu:e pli,mi: i:com.c :t l,:,cb 
sAicac; w&ea ec"mbiru:; •it:lt me :oac&·s 
fm!limfionm se:lar}, ie Icc:~p the =npfoice's tet:t! 
ineeme ;,eeltagc tiemH, eompethi, e iit 
ecmide.ftdn: of me aztpl:o:,cc'a mi:s. :xp::isc. md 
p.c:stige. 
SECTIONS. INTERESTS IN PUBUC CONTRACTS 
S.l Each 1?mployee shall be required to di$i;.lose any interest the 
employee or any member of the employee's immediate family 
may have in the profits or benefits of a coniract which lhe 
employee may have clim:t authority to enter into or over 
which the employee may have ccnucl unless such ~ is 
limiwi within the meaning of West VIJ'linja, Code 613-2-
S(ciXZ), 
S .2 An institution may review any intereSt an employee or any 
member of the employee's family may have anci determine 
wltat, if any, resmctions or limiration should be pblced on the 
employ='s activities.: 
S.3 Without limitation. the following represent examples of 
interests in public contracts which may be permiaed: 
S.3.1 The employee is the author and copyright owner of a 
lc:iding textbook in the employee's teaching field and 
may wish to require the use of the textbook by hislhcr 
smdents; 
5.3.Z The employee is the inventor and patent owner of a 
scientific mol neccssa?y for rese:irt:h in.the employee's 
field; 
S.3.3 The employee is an expcn in the region in a particular 
field and such· consulting expertise is being sought by 
the institution or another governmental agency and the 
7 
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SECTION 6. 
f:¼, 
6.:1 
SECTION7. 
7.1 
7.2 
QCJJQNS, 
providing of such consulting services is not a part of 
the employee's duties ro the inslilution. 
ADDfflONAL PERMISSIBLE ACTIVlTY 
t:T,tle:Js udwt wise ptebieireli 93' rt &elfd of the Clft1'lo:,:mg 
• • . ~ • . . d ·--'- ... _ '"' u;.,.;,.;., msttttmea:,O actlV1ty petilhHt& U&&U,ta- 1Wi nest • »~ 
Edrlcs .Act shall be deemed to be a violation of tbia policy. -
cmplo)mg mscitatio:it; atio aclivity approved. penniued or 
=cempted by the West Virginilt Ethics Commission shall be 
deemed to be a violation of this policy. 
PRESIDENTS AND CHANCELLOR 
The chancellor shall have the audiorit:y to review and gr.mt 
apptoval of those actividcs of instimlimlaJ. pn,$ide.ats which 
may involve a cOrlfllct ofimmest pmsumt to tbia policy. 
The board shall have the am:hori.ty to mview and JE311t 
approval of those acrivitfes of. tb cmmcellor which may 
involve a conflict of in==st pm:suam: to this poJii.r-
E4tOITJY PBACTICE :ett\NS• 
• This s=tian is Jffl]Plsed aolx M an alternadxe CA prqgQMd language fw FPlicv 
Bullerin #'.36 not m admzred by the Board. 
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